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j PERSONAL MENTION I
Mrs. George Raseetl with her

dMgfcter, Mia Mabel RmI, left thU
Bsoralng for taelr home In San Fran
amco, after a visit of sometime with
Mn, Dell Oammou. who u VIUi

Smalt Reed before her marriage.
.R. . Morton It m tho city on bual

SUB from rortUAd, Hie is registered
at the Wtailo felloan hoUt.

Oa?rge W. Morrow arrived last
Bight from Baa Francisco and U stpp-pta-g

at the White Pelican hotel.
George Cbastala and C. R. De Lap

are out on a week's electioneering
trip. They expect to visit Fort Kla-

math, Creiccnt, Sir. Bonaata and
various other county communities.

T. G. Dradloy It a business vlsl- -

tor In Klamath Falls from 8an Fran-- I

Cisco this week.
J. C. Clcgborn spent, yesterday atl

Chlloquln oa business
Mrs. W. B. Perkins Is a visitor

hero from her homo at Dray, Call
ffnrnlB.

Mr. and Mrs. any Merrill were
in town yesterday from tholr homo

Bear Merrill, Oregon.
Mrs. C. T. Wceden Is yisllng

friends anr relatlres here for a few
days from her home In Avhland.

L. E. Walker left for Caltoquln
today, where he will spend two. days

felonies- - cattle from, that MIBt
R. E. Allison U a business Visitor

hare from Gerber. CallfoffTa-- t
F. D. Fletcher left early tbla'mora

lag oa a hunting trip and' be prom
law his frieads that ha would sot be
feaek until ho got a deer.

W. E. Lamm Is a city visitor today

from the Lamm Lumber company'!
mill at Modoc Point.

W. a Deltas waa in from his
rttaeh near Mails yesterday after
BOOB.

Mn. Msurlce Barns, of Havana,
nilaols, who haa been here visiting
Bar brother, Aady Eagan, for the
Bast few weeks, left yesterday for
her horn.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Rutherford were
sty aeat visitors yesterday after

from the Oriadale district.
,Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak J. Bcamlts.

mi residents of Klamath Falls, have
smrcaaaed a part laUrest la the store
at Beatty. from J. L. Bpamtora.
"they have filed papers with the
eauaty clerk ander the aasamed

name of. Tho Beatty Store.'
'vMra."MlBBle Henry, Mkvs Agaes

Lae aad Mrs. Gertrude Moor have
iwtaraed tram Saa FraacUco, w!

hay atteaded Scottl's Opera.-r- M

A Malbohm aatoaasblle said to
kftoac t6 the North Aato service
eampaay. caught fire ca ,the Fort
Klamath road last evening "and "was

aatlrelr destroyed before the flames
Mid be estlngllshed. It was report

ai that then was tome insurance on
tko machine.
" Tom Htggins, who was badly burn

ed In the Houston fin. left ihls
moralng for California.

A tea pound baby boy was born
Isst'nlf htvto Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hun
Bleutt of Spring Lake. left 'this
was named Glenn.

D. M. McLemore, well-know- n cat-

tleman and oarer, today purchased a
sew Nash touring car through the
agency of the1 Sixth street garage.

a
Travelers In Eastern Siberia' carry

their soups In sacks. The soups are
frosen solid as stone, and keep for
as indefinite time.
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WATERBCRV WOUND UP
The scene of action U all set for

a long weary journey to fatigue over
the key board of a piano. The piano
Is In pottlon. Nearby Is a small stand
upon which are placed numerous
small bottles, wrist straps, bandages
and eating utensils. Close at band
Is a phonograph and at times when
the pianist gets sleepy and groggy
record Is played and the pianist plays
with It. Such arc the preparations
made by J. M. WateTbury the mara-
thon pianist who begins tomorrow
morning at ip o clocx, in tne snow

Rexall Straw Ballot T
Note. The figures below, will be

changed from day to day of m. often
as the new returns are received, un-

til election day.
National Ballot Harding Cox
Popular vote.'..... 438,276 143,198
Electoral vote .... 353 178
Oregon ballot
Popular vote ...... 5.5E6 3,0;3
Electoral vote'.... 0

Klamath Falls-Pop- ular

vote CC .27
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YOUR CLOTHES

Ar. CtoiMtJ by the
I FRENCH DRY METHOD

It prolongs their life.

Wo use this method.

D. JkvMY CLEANING CO.

in Drew's Store
iC4Ue Sixth and Main

vnoM30 " Free Delivery

: tw f kl'.

Turn EVPtim; vmMJ kxamath ilis. oregoh RoajR

Basket Social
--A$D-

a

Grand
,

Ball

Saturday, Oct. 16th

at Matin"t
PEERLESS AND MALIN

LOTS OF FUN

S i

FINE MUSIC ,f

Admission

window of The Electric Shop oa.ath
St. Its as attempt to break his
record o playing. Should
ha do so, ha will have to go loager
thaa 5 hoan, aad 45
seconds. This record be
at Everett, Wash., about a year ago.
In fact, he stop for nothing until ex

gives him food and drink,
baasted. "Yes, I am called a nut,

foolish
says
takes
nuts,
should
est of
placed
hour
of the
of two
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ORCHESTRA

MALIN FIRE DEPARTMENT
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GOOD TIME
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aad crasy.lo do such a thing"!
wateroury, "oui you Know itl
some aut to entertain the other
and I draw salary for It, so why

I worry." To add to the later- -

tho stunt an electric range la
In Me window and for ever

played by wateroury, the price
range Is reduced at the rata
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coats minute.

EACH

more than $8.95.

PAYS TO GET IT AT THE

Yom Kippur
SALE

WE CAN SELL SO OF THESE

AT $8.95

Free

This is sort of sawed-of- f steamer trunk in ap-
pearance, and it looks as if it would last 100 years.

It is 20 inches long, 16V1 inches high and 9 in-

ches thick, made of heavy, indestructible fiber with
the lock and clasps and comer buffers of trunk.

It will hold twice as much as the average suit-
case, yet it isn't too big to take along as hand lug-
gage on railroad trip; and it will fit 'neatly on the
tonneau floor of an automobile.

The lock and clasps and buffers and hinges
' alone look if they worth
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Yet you get the whole outfit for that price.
The reason is that the thing is really an army

officer e field desk and flung cabinet fully fitted up
inside with filing devicea

But the demand for army officer's field equip-
ment no longer exists.

So, you can get the case for $8.95 and dump
out the, filing devices and you have a dandy little
hand-trun- k that you can travel clear around the
world with.
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Another BIG SUGARMANEVENT

Trunks
SUITCASES ANli BAGS
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the entire stock, of trunks, suitcases, bags,
luggage; etc, to go on sale Friday for one day
only at 25 reduction.

Belber's Multnomah
HIRSCHFIELDiSTC., INv(fACT THE HIGHEST GRADE
LINES OF LUGGAGE IS INCLUDED IN THIS GREAT ONE-DA- Y

.SACRIFICE. .

Watch Our Daily Specials

THE
ENTIRE STOCK

Oil s3l eaTl

K. Sugarman
"I Aiiit Mad at Nobody"
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